ABB IRB 6400 M97A S4C Robot Controller

*K+S has full testing and repair capabilities for the ABB IRB 6400 M97A S4C Robot Control System.*

The system consists of the following components:

- **DSQC 363**  Robot Computer
- **DSQC 328**  I/O
- **DSQC 346G**  Drives
- **DSQC 323**  8MB Memory
- **DSQC 331**  Panel Unit
- **DSQC 334**  Logic Supply
- **DSQC 325**  Main Computer
- **DSQC 330**  Backplane
- **DSQC 336**  Ethernet
- **DSQC 345C**  DC link (Bus Supply)
- **3HNE 00313-1**  Teach Pendant